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March 25, 1970 
The Academy of Parish Clergy 
1100 West Lake Street 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55416 
Dear Sirs: 
This letter concerns request for an approved -educational 
program for Academy member John Allen Chalk. 
Within t;ne next month Carlton Press in New York City will 
publish a series of my studies on crime, race and sex; 
Three Atri.~rican Revolutions (New York~ Carlton Preas, 197D) . 
These s;,tudies are an attempt . at the response . of biblical 
theology to current problem areas in American life and 
culture. 
In keeping with what is said on page six of "Rubrics for 
Approved Programs of Eduaati-0n" I am asking that you con-
si~er Thr@e Americ~n Revolutions for approval as pa~t of 
mi educational program for continuing membership in the 
A-tademy . 
If you desire, I will be happy to send you a copy of 
Three Ameri can Revolutions for your consideration . 
Sincerely yo urs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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March 25 9 1970 
The Academy of Parish Clergy 
3100 West Lake Street 
Minneapo lis, Minnesota 55416 
Dear Sirs: 
11 I 
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This letter concerns the approval of an education program 
for Academy member John Allen Chalk . 
I have j ust ha d publ ished a book of sermons which repre-
sent ~onsiderable work on the doctrine of the church's 
ministry and mission ~ Jesus• Church, Abilene, Tex a~: 
Biblical Research Press, 196 9 . · 
Since this book has only recently been released (Febru ary 
22, 1970), and since the most of it deals with a study 
of the nature of the church's ministry, r · am wond~ring ·if 
you would consider e v a lu ating it for "C lock Hou~s" of 
Appr oved education for continuing Academy membe~~hi~? I 
notice on page 6 of "Rub rics for Approved Progr ,ani1~ of 
Education" that publication of the journal arti \cles of m0re 
extensive "mo nographs " will be considered for ~a~£ of 
one's approved program . i , 
I' 
If you desire, I will send you a copy of the ~orh~e fo~ 
your consideration . 
Sincerely yours, 
.. _\ ... 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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